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I Continued from Pigs 42) the print into the blades, making a continuous cut. The
secret to good cutting is learning to maneuver the paper
up and down, around and around, to the contours of the
line of the picture. She also uses the tole paper cutting
method which is done in three dimensions.

wires and metalic string to make a lot of the eggs
operative.

For the decoupags method she cuts out embossed
metalic wrapping paper designs and puts them on the
eggs thenantiques them. It is very thin and applies easier
than cut-outs from greeting cards. If greeting cards arc
used they should be peeled to the thickness of wrapping
paper. Seal face ofcard with decoupage sealer. Dry for 12
hours then soak in warm water. Lay print on paper towel,
face down. Rub off back gently with finger or fine sand
paper until of desired thickness.

Mrs. Bomberger says that cutting the picture is very
important to achieve the proper effectso it will look like a
painting. Use curved decoupage scissors held with the
thumb or third finger. Open and close the scissors, feeding

Apply white glue to cover the cut-out completely, apply
to egg and smooth down. Use a round tooth pick and roll
print from center to edge, to roll out excess glue and
bubbles. Remove excess gluefrom egg with damp cloth or
sponge. Dry over night. The next step is to varnish it. Do
so by dipping the brush halfway into the varnish and flow
on egg evenly. Apply about four coats or enough to bury
the print. You can apply two or three coats a day but be
sure varnish isn’t tacky before putting on another coat.
Dry 48 hours before sanding. Use fine steel wool and buff
until you get a dull finish.

Barbara, the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brubaker, wasborn andraised till fiveyears of age on her
parents large general farm near Mount Joy, in Rapho
Township, Lancaster County. Their house burned which
she can well remember. One prized item saved from the
burning house was a lovely comer cupboard which she
has in her dining room today. The Brubakers moved to
Lancaster and Barbara attended Stevens Girls’ High
School. She graduated from Lancaster General Hospital
School of Nursing. She also tooka course in Public Health
Nursing in Philadelphia. She was a nurse for the city and
had chargeof clinics for poor families in different parts of
Philadelphia. Later she was a Red Cross nurse in
Norristown. She came to Manheim in 1930 and was a
community nurse, spending some time in the schools and
in a sense was a truant officer.

Barbara wasmarried to the late Walter Bomberger who
hada real estate and insurance business in Manheim. He
was aRepresentative in Harrisburg from 1947 to 1954. She
has two sons. Walter Lawrence Jr., “Larry”, lives with
his mother and is an auctioneer and does income tax for
people. He and Donald Longenecker are the auctioneers
for Conestoga Auction Company and hold the auctions at
Root’s Country Market and Auction, Manheim Rl. Larry
also demonstrates auctioning at the Kutztowji Folk
Festival. The other son, Andrew 8., is married to Sylvia
Ginder and they have a daughterSally who is 15 and a son,
Jeffrey, 13. They live in Manheim. Andrew is an auto
salesman.

Mrs. Bomberger used to have a garden and canned the
vegetables. She still cans fruit but freezes vegetables. She
has a sizeableback yardwhich is invitingtobirds. She is a
member of the Lancaster Bird Club. They meet monthly
at the North Museum and go on field trips. Recently they
went on a pelagic trip 70 miles out from Ocean City,
Maryland. They saw skua gulls, albatrosses, Iceland gulls
and gannets.

Mrs. Bomberger is a member of Saint Paul’s United
Church of Christ, Manheim. She is also a member of the
Iris Club in Lancaster. They have two meetings a month.
She helps make wreaths, door swags, table and tree
decorations, starting in November, for their greens sale
the second week of December.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

DIMENSION 2000
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Tough, Waterproof, Long Wearing
Dimension 2000 is a

PHENOLIC-EPOXY COATING,
Guaranteed on any Wood,

Metal, Masonry or Fiberglass surface
- Easy to apply
- Non-Toxic and Lead-Free
- Available in 8 decorative colors plus 2 clear

finishes
- Resistant to oils, grease, dirt, scuff marks, acids

1 and alkalis
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

ON MILK HOUSE WALLS

STOP IN AND RECEIVE FREE
A FULL SIZE WORKING SAMPLE

iinuffiia Coleman Center
Box 110 RDI, Ronks, PA

Outrageous, yet it's true A recent 1 I
study on home heating describes how 1 I
virtually all oil-fired furnaces allow stack \

draft to rob precious chamber heat 1
between firing cycles This translates
into decreased thermal efficiency that I
robs up to 30-percent and more in fuel /

dollars Further, this should not have to
happen 1 R \

There's an instant remedy! Call M J
us for our simple FURNACE I/ J
FUEL SAVER. It's a quick stack 1 I
attachment that will begin ■■
considerable savings in fuel y&zM
costs for you today!

For complete information call
OR WRITE;

FURNACE FUEL SAVER COMPANY
Box 4210 RD#l- Grantville. PA 17028

(717| 469-2864

A Creative Egg Decorating Artist
Since this is Girl Scout Month it might be of Interest to

know Mrs. Bomberger helped organize the Girl Scout
Council in Lancaster County. Many years ago she was a
Den Mother in Manheim. She also helped organize the
Manheim Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Bomberger has her home furnished in antique
furniture and has beautiful old dishes. She has always
been the do-it-yourself type and refinished and
upholstered furniture, did her own papering and painting
and used to make all her clothing, including dresses, suits
and coats as wellas drapesfor her house.

She took lessons from C. X. Carlson, the artist in the
southern part ofLancaster County, and used to paint in oil

(Continued on Page 45)

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT COMPANY
and LIQUIDATION SALES

WE BUY BANKRUPTCY, GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, STORE A
FREIGHT REFUSALS t LIQUIDATION FOR LOCAL FIRMS OF THEIR
STOCK. BUSINESSES MOVING WE BUY THEIR INVENTORY UNDER
WHOLESALE & SELL AT REG. WHOLESALE PRICES. STORES THAT
ORDER MERCHANDISE & CANCEL AFTER IT IS MADE -

MANUFACTURERS SELL TO US AT GREAT SAVINGS & RIGHT NOW
OUR WAREHOUSES ARE LOADED WITH EVERYTHING. JUST A FEW
OF THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW.

70 Sets - BOX SPRING & MATTRESS - Extra
Firm. Reg. $299.95 OUR PRICE $149.95 Set.
Also Twin, Queen & King Size (Guarantee).

44 - RECLINERS - Reg. $179.95. OUR PRICE
$79.95. Herculon & Nagh.

131 - RECLINERS left from 408 received -

refused from up state furniture store. 40 to 70
percent and more off.

Hundreds of diningroom sets of tables, chairs,
hutches. Refuse?! from local and surrounding
areas. All colors.

GRANDFATHER & GRANDMOTHER CLOCKS.
MANUFACTURER CONTACTED US ON BEDROOM SUITES THEY
COULDN'T SELL TO STORE DUE TO BUSINESS BEING A LITTLE
SLOW - SOLD TO US AT GREAT SAVINGS ON FLOOR NOW AT
GREAT SAVINGS.

3 - ELECTRIC RANGES. Reg. $249.95. OUR
PRICE $169.95. Many other ranges to choose
from.

Liquidating for local factory outlet trailer load
of ref. & freezers. All colors & all sizes. Most all
sold at wholesale and under.

6 - COLOR PORTABLE TV’s. 13" Reg.
$329.95. OUR PRICE $239.95. Also 18" & 19”
All sold under wholesale.

10 - STEREO COMPONENT 8 Track - T-T - AM-
FM Stereo & Speakers. Reg. $349.95. OUR
PRICE $149.95.

9 - 12” GAS CHAIN SAW. Reg. $179.95 OUR
PRICE $95.00.

10 - HIDE-A-BEDS. Reg. $289.95. OUR PRICE
$169.95.

15 - QUAD SETS - AM-FM Stereo - 8 Track -

BSR Turntable - 4 Speaker Reg. $409.00. OUR
PRICE $229.00.

Hundreds of other stereos to choose from:
Consoles - components - recording units & TV's.

500 - TAPES Reg. $498 OUR PRICE $2.00 ea.
5 - SEWING MACHINES - Zig-zag - Button

Holer, etc. Made up for chain store, refused - we
purchased at great savings Reg. $189.95 OUR
PRICE $79.95 w-case.

6 - EARLY AMERICAN'SOFA & CHAIR - 100
percent nylon - were double shipped to the
largest chain store in the country We pur-
chased. Reg. $629.95. OUR PRICE $265.00.

2 Warehouses full of Living Room Suites to
choose from.

15 - BUNK BED SETS -

PRICE $149.95.
30 - BUNK BED SETS - Reg $339 95 OUR

PRICE $179.95.
Liquidating for local firm -12 - SOFA & CHAIR

SETS Early American Reg $569.95. OUR PRICE
$265.00.
20 GUN CABINETS - Maple & Pine dry sinks - hostess carts

hundreds of end table sets bar stools pictures - dictionaries car 8
tracks - hundreds of speakers for car and home - rockers large &

small
EVEN WHEN YOU ARE READING THIS AD - WE ARE ACCEPTINGMORE & MORE REFUSED SHIPMENTS TO OTHER STORES THAT
WILL BE ON OUR FLOOR AT GREAT SAVINGS - SO COME IN AND
LOOK TOO MANY ITEMS TO MENTION ALL - IF YOU DON'T SEE IT
- ASK FOR IT
FULL WARRANTY, FINANCING THRU BANK, ACCEPTANCE
COOPERATIONS, CREDIT CARDS & LAYAWAY

Reg. $28995 OUR

CORNER OF HEMPLAND ROAD &

CENTERVILLE ROAD
NEXT TO 84 LUMBER

LANCASTER, PA
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAYIO A.M. to 9 P M

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
PHONE: 397-6241


